
nllctin.
Katiofca to tM In WwhtofftOD, here

he U iUjrtof U wlch his chanoei lor a

M4 hi the UWted States wnato. Maine,
Morton Co. hTe jrtren the Louisiana
fraud to uuderslaml that they will stand
by him in the contest. ,

Watxe McVeigh, ion-Jn-la- w ot old

Simon Cameron, I an applicant for the
vacant mission to St. Petersburg, the lute
inrnmtwnt hnrlntf retired on leave. It U

believed old Simon's influence Is too
much lor the president, Mid that Mc

Veigh will be gives the mission.

At the next cession of congress Sena-

tor Morton will urge the passage of his
bill to chauge the manner of electing the
president and of the I nit
ed States. It is also stated that he i

preparing a lecture on the subject lo be
delivered by him at the close of the nest
session ot the scnato.

Socthkrn carpet-bftgjrc- rs arc askin
Northern Republicans to use their in-

fluence with the president to keep them
(tho carpet-baggers- ) In office in the
Southern states, s as to propagate the
party tencnts. But Mr. Hayes has un-

doubtedly done with carpet-bagger- s;

and the less he has to do with them in
the future the better it will bo for him.

There is much comment in Washing-

ton over the refusal of Justices Clifford
aud Field of the supreme court, to be
present at the slate dinner given a tew
days ago at the white house to the grand
dukes of the Russian fleet. All the mem-

bers ot the supremo court were invited,
and all were present exempt Clifford and
Field, both ot whom were members of
the electoral commission. '

Packard left the Louisiana state house
on Tuesday evening, and at five o'clock
on Wednesday morning the building was
taken charge of by the Nicholls police.
At 12:30 o'clock, the legislature, headed
by Gov. N'icholls, his staff, and the vari
ous state officers, marched in a body tON

the state bouse and took possession of
the offices. A crowd of ten thousand
people assembled about the building, and
the governor and the legislature were
received with loud aud prolonged cheers

Packard has nothing to say of bis
plans for the future; but says bis prom
ised address to the pcoplo of Louisiana
will be given to the press In a few days,
In this address Mr. l'ackard says he will
fulfill his pledge to make known all the
facts within his knowledge ot the frauds
by which Mr. Hayes reached the presi
dency. Packard may be as good as his
word, but we do not believe he will tell
all he knows, lie has an eye to the fu
ture, and to expose the true inwardncs
ot the Louisiana swindle tul-jh- t lnterfem
ininii..!... Tvarit will aav noth

Skcrktart ScnuR has Issued a circu
lar assigning two hours In every week
which he will devote to Interviews with
clerks and other employes of the Interior
department. All clerks desiring to speak
wun me secretary on any subject con
nected with the business of the depart
ujcui win De required to Inform him in
advance of the subject of their desired
commuuication in order that no time
may be wasted In Idle gossip or in the
consideration of unimportant subjects,
a ue secretary's idea Is to place himself
in direct communication with all tho
employes of his department, and to
arouse among them a feeling ot confl.
dence In his desire to treat every one
justly, and to promote in every pos
sible way tne tfheiene of his depart--
merit.

C.w .n"" ulaine is clianging his tac-
tics. Like the other leading Radicals
who at first opposed the president's
seuinera policy Blaine is preparing to
nop, and we expect soon to hear ot his
lelng in full accord with Mr. Hares.
D I t

to find out
uuk m a

.
fight against Hayes

ln at (w iuo oouuiera question he
wouiu not tare much of a foiinuHnn.
aad that In the long run he would be the
loser, u is said Blaine Is closelv warei,
ing the Republican press, and unless It
comes out more pronounced in Its op

-- . , ,u urcruy cagt uis yote
kiu iue admission of the bemm.rfi

senators from Louisiana and South faro-lna- ,
and not make a hard fight against

ineni.

.Vow TO at war ha liun ,im.. i
between Russia and Turkey.'it will be of
Interest to know the relative str3ngth of
the contending armies. The strength ot
the Russian army on a war looting U as
follows: Officers for active service in theregular army, 21,557 ; tor resei ves, 3,522;
lor depots, e.COS; lor local troops, 12,773.
Total officers, 4 1,477. Soldiers for
wtlve service in the regular army,
M3.4M; or reserves, 171.789 ; for
depots, 273,182; local troops.
3jO,sC. Total soldiers, 1,041,320,

195,14?; liorses, 210,833;
guns, 2.G0C Toul number ot iuen la reg.
ular army, 1,80,054. Under the present
organization the Turks can bring into
active servioe the following forces : Active army 303,700; first reserye, 103,000.

3I.0W, Ulyade, thud reserve, 120 000-tota- l

regular ,rmy, 4S6100.
Uoor.W,(i00;auxUlary troops, 80,000;total war strength, C10.100.

Ohio HaPICau are not pleased with
the president' Southern policy, and theleaders of tbe party In and about Colum.
bus arebaapinrall manner of eoudeui.
nation on Ut. Hayes' head. Many oftbe old-tim- e party workers are despon-de- nt

and gloomy; and men wuo only
lew months ago spent money and sweat
la their elort to elect llayei s re bow de--

nounclng him openly and forcibly.
Fully two-thir- of lira Republican
members of the legislature are opposed
to the policy Mr. Hayes has Inaugurated
toward the South. Indeed tho revolt
against the president has created a wide
breach, among O Mo Republican, and
the more thoughtful of the leaders of the
party arc great'y concerned lest the dis- -

.flection which now prevail In tneirranhs
may result in their defeat at the polls

next fall. The Republican majority in

Ohio has dwindled down uutil

it is now very small, "!
it they should be defeated next lull they

will loose the governor and legislature,
aud as a consequence a United States
senator. The Republicans of Ohio can-

not aflord to be divided. Even united
their majority in the state Is Very small,

and liable to bo wiped out at any time.

Ohio is gradually but surely drilting into
the sisterhood of Democratic states-i- n

1S03 the Republicans carried
the state by over sixty thousand major-

ity, but year after year their majority has

been reduced until In 1877 they carried

the state by less than seven thousand,
and this too with an Ohio man at the
head of the ticket for the presidency. If
the Democrats ot Ohio are wise and work
together they will undoubtedly carry the
state next fall.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.

Tiirher Irolt Aaratinat nlin
flirt Tfre Movement mil Trim.

SKIRMISHING.

CoxsTAXTixori-E- , April 25. Skirmish-
ing Is reported near Kar's.

THE REl'LY.

Safva Pasha'ln reply to the manifesto of
the czar has sunt a long circular dispatch
to the great powers. It protests against
the declaration ot war, pointing ouo iue
eflorts of Turkey to Improve the posi
tion of christians and satisfy the demand
of the powers.- - In the absence therefore
of any provocation ou the part ot Tur-
key, Salva 1'asha declares the porte is at
a loss to understand Russia's attack and
consequently appeals to the treaty of
peace and mediation of the guaranteeing
powers.... m . . ... il.i r 1

Hie Auntisu papers state mat nute
man Pasha has passed through the Duga

defile alter repulsing the Montenegrins
and is now marching to Nicsie.

KCSSIAN PLANS,
Loxdov. April 25. A Vienna dis

patch says it is reported that contracts
made by Russians in Rouraauia do not
indicate any Intention on the part ot Rus
sia to send tne whole army immediately
to Dauube, but show it is impossioie.
An opportunity for negotiations Detween
Russia's llrst ovari act in crossing tne
Pruth and her llnal attempt to lorce the
Dassasre of the Danube win be given tne
Turks.

ON THE ASIATIC SIDE.
A teletrram from Constantinople says

the Russians have crossed the frontier of
Asiatic Turkey at Alexandrople on the
road to Kars. ISO hope is entertained In
Constantinople that mediation of the
powers will be successful at the present
stage.

GALATZ SECURED.

A Bucharest correspondent says : A
telegram from the Austrian consul an
nounces that 12,000 uussians have occu
pied tialatz and liruila, securing an im
portaut railway bridge.
ooo MinBians occupied the railroad bridge
Bi;iiarDascin. i p to yesterday evening
ou.uou Russians had entered Roumanian
terltory. The Roumanian army has
retired irom tho Danube Into the inte
rior, where it Is divided into two bodies.
one at Bucharest and the other at Krarr--
ujava. I he inhabitants on both banks of
the Danube are Ileemg en masse into the
interior oi itoumania.

As soon as the Russians arrived at.
Earboschi the Roumanian troops retired

THE TURKISH CHAMBER.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Alril 25. In til

chamber ot deputies to-da- y several
Christian members protested against Rus-
sia's assertion that she declared war fnr
tne protection of Christians in Turkey.
They declared they did not desire the
protection Of Russia. Christinas were
ready to take part in the detense of
tne country.

THE THREE EMPEIIOIW' ALLIANCE.
JUERUjf. Anr I 25. The North f:,r,n

Gazette says the firm basin ot th alii
oi tne three emperors tor the oeace ot ihn
continent is not shaken even now. It
win now nave to stand the real tout nf
localizing tne conflict, which might oth
erwise assume the character of a general

A Coincident.
(Couritr-Journn- l.)

1 ucre is a coincidence. Whi.-- h will h
remarked, in me c rcumstnncB timt

I. .1 . Viue uay wnen tne greatest republic on
earth puts the tiuishing touch uimn in
ciuuissensions, giving tbe world theassurance of a iree government, the
greatest uespousutg oi ancient and mn.i

" " "- - euttajfe in ueadiy uattle over a
ijucbliuu ower man civilization Itself.

me uiauiiniu ui tne izaris concur
rent wiui

.
me order. ...of tbe l'r.si.i..i,ran 1 - - -

quiet on tho Jiiiishis Did. All
lumeuii-u- i uu me uauuoe.

a ne ur s mannesto ccrta ulv inaL--

vui, a kuou case lor ItUSSla. i hu TurL--
treated the Christiana unktixiu- - ah
the powers conferred about it and askp.i
certain guarantees. Turker dviin.i
accede to any proposition." Tim tf,.ence ended in accompiUhinir nofi.inu- -

Ihe Turks are still here, an !,- -.

SU! .f1111 thtrc auJ lLtt assurance
alt powers abkedare still retused.Ihe good aud great Alexander can notstand py aud see such things going onwithout doing soniethiner "ti, 1.... 1

one thing left for him to do, and thatthing he has done in these words:tUuig the iUtunnib Uud upon our vaU
lne,n tne order to crot$Turkuh frontr." What the C7rsays in HI. uiauifesto Is th. in.uiqueue of what the other powers did.

There Is every likelihood that the war lu
thus Inaugurated will become Veueralultimately involving England and Aus-tria with Turkey on the lde,aainRussia and (;. rmBn .1 . . rr 6

w,.,ii,i u .7." :r.-"-'- ,V'.a ulut'f cine of
cMtfane m a con; t ot this sort. Butv..c.c .ic many norae loroea which will. .., ,. iue umyor aomest hi
litical faction, for one thinw 'Ihe

po--
de

pressed state of the uianufacturinr inter- -

ur a llilrd. Aa tArAustria, the 8raphy wu deU neher status. Sha could not keep "?
khe would; thpush. aa the Jihe cannot. There are connectlonl a!
we " IJeritiflcatiom between Ikrlin

.
od bt. l'eter.burg which will Jcarry the

of
looU. the war will tajootue iWeralhut at least a year, If not gr ter et.K

Uine. Francepit will IColonel beller., she wlU Muaf reach ott
her hand and "scoop 'era Tu."

Of course this gtttf eveilt wn, . t
tM already had,, decided efht uponAtaertcautntere.u of ertry wrt. It wUl It

give tie a summer of unusual activity.
Il will advance all our securities. It
will run up our productions. It will re
store us our lost carrying trade on the
oceans. . It will stimulate our Industries.
It will send home to us some of our ex
ported cold. It will help us back to
specie payments through a dozen chan-
nels. Attended by ieacr, by mutual
confidence among ourselves, it will give
us an Impetus we have not Had lor many
a year.

Thus goes the world. A little while
ago we were all agog. Now the boot is
on tho other leg, and Kurope is precipi
tated into war. it is, indeed, an Hi
w ind that blows good to nobody.

The Illinois Cenlrnl Fnnd ;in Onager.
Springfield State Register.

The fund which the Illinois Central
railroad semi-annual- ly pays into the state
treasury is the result ot the most sagaci
ous statemanship evi-- r exercised on be
half of this state, tills lund represents
7 per cent, ot the gross earnings of the
road, and as shown by the figures recent
ly published in tne H'guttr, yearly

of more importance. Several at-

tempts ot more or less vigor have been
made to divert this fund or to relieve the
company from its payment, but, in 1SG2,

a provision was placed in the constitu-
tion, as submitted to the people, to the
effect that the company should never be
released lroui the payment provided by
the charter, and that no part of the fund
should ever be diverted. This constitu-
tion w as not adopted by the people, but
a like provision was Inserted In the pres-
ent constitution.
- It is appareut, therefore, that this fund
has always been an object ot special care
by the state, as to its payment and as to
its disposition, but it does not appear
that any provision has been made where-
by the Illinois Central railroad company
shall be prevented irom reducing its gross
earnings, and thereby reducing the
amount of the fund. Hut if the informa-
tion in the possession of the Reyisttr be
correct, there is danger that the late op
erations of the company may produce
this very result. The Illinois Central
railroad company has recently leased
the old Mississippi, and ew
Orleans railroad, which runs from a
point opposite Cairo to New Orleans, and
has formed a new company called the
Xew Orleans, St. Louis and Chicago I ail-ro-

company. About $0,000,000 of the
bonds ot tliis new company have been
endorsed by the Central company, and
tho whole line is to be operated under
tho direction of J. S. Osborn, president
of tho Central company. It is quite ap
parent, therefore, that in making the di-

vision of earnings between the old line
and the leased lines the gross earnings of
the Central company may be so reduced
as to bring the seven per ce nt. fund down
to a very small tract on of what has
heretofore been paid. The matter Is of
great importance to the whole people ot
the state, and the general pssembly and
the railroad board should give u tneir
immediate attention.

llayen on Binlne.
WASUiNGTOX.April 21. The president

does not appear to be very much con-

cerned about the rebellion in the Repub
lican ranks to be led by liiaine. in a
MCAnt conversation with , a lriend he
said that the threats ot Blaine, Ben
Wuclfi and other extreme Kepuuncans to
antagonize the Southern policy amounted
to nothlnz. The president said no saw
no reason for uneasiness on that score.
Hn did not see how these gentlemen
were eoinir to irive practical lorcj and
effect to their opposition. They could
could not do so by thwarting any per-

sonal plans or prospects of his own, be-

cause he had none of them to thwart,
They could not do it by

DEFEATING Uli .NOMINA! n:a
confirmation he had any Interest beyend
that inspired by his general views as to
good of the public service. He did not
see that they could do anything beyond
denounce his policy in speeches. Even
if they cculd find a majority In the senate
opposed to his southern policy, the senate
could not undo what bad been done, it
could r.ot restore troops to the state
houses, nor could it rehabilitate the irov
ernments which have vanished as soon as
the federal troops wero withdrawn from
their support. To a suggestion that the
opposition might

SEAT KEI.LOfiG AS SENATOR

From Louisiaua. the president's reply
was that that would be the senate's utluir
and not his. The senate was the judge
ot the qualilications ot its own members.
The general tenor ot the president's ob-

servations on the subject ot Kellogrg's
contest were to the effect that he had no
personal interest in the matter and did
not see how the seating of Kellogsr could
disturo the even tenor ot bis administra
tive policy. It could not, at the worst, be
regarded as a reversal of any decision of
his as to who was the legal governor or
which the rightful government in Loui
iana, because he had done nothing but
withdraw federal interference, leavimr
iue government 01 the state to ad ust
Itself according to the ruling sentiment
01 its people.

THE EASTERN WAR.

Whnt Prominent Army Ollirerliilnk About Ji.

ASUISUTO.V. ADril 23 Intervir.u a
wun tne various reDresentatiea t thiu
city of loreign governments to-da- y de--

eiopea the tact that while they probably
know but little more with reierence to
the impending hostilities In Kurope than
they gather from the dally papers, they
are all well satisfied the war w ill bo i,t
tremendous magnitude, greater than
anv one of the modern times,

lion. Geo. II.BoLer. formerir mini.
ter at Constantinople, and at Dresent
minister to Uussia, arrived in Washing-
ton last night and made bis ceremonial call
on the secretary of state to-da- Mr.iioker
says that the '1 urks have been preparingfr two years for war, as has Russia also.

ho struggle w ill be a prolonged and
bitter one, In which Austria will un-
doubtedly bo involved at a very early
date. The Turks are thoroughly armlwith American rifles of th infest im
proved patents.

OEX. SHERMAX
Takes the keen Interest of an old soldier

war, and has a maguilicent map of the
theatre of war, sent to him from Vienna,
mounted at his room at the war lllce.
ne anticipates a ereat bati In tha npt
sixty days, to be preceded by a number

aflairs of considerable magnitude at- -

IL'n,,art. "P the pansaife ot the Danube
uy "e ''Uian. Tho crand artule udll
he thir.k. encruire at least an rim mn nn
each side. He sars the Utissian iiiia f
great w isdora in proiioslnjf to pay for allsupplies procured in Moldavia or Walla-fhi- a

in tfold whereby they will Inducethe farmers to continue to plaat. Tbeusual course will probably drive theminto the ranks of the Turkish army.
;fCTt"7, Fish Is of the opinion

war will he prolonged, and willeventually Involve all Kuropean powers
first Importance.

Wiser la lb Differ-- ,

(St. LouUPejubli,ji.)
i..l"'r?are.tW0 esaesof newspaper!refuse to cxpreas joy at the restora- -

the
1 PS0?Cincinnati

ln ft0"1"'"". One of them
to think Mr. aire, hu f&agj

the Democratic party out oi a grievance.
It says:

"In withdrawing these troops he has
done nothing which ho had not been
practically ordered to do by tbe Demo-
cratic houpe ot representatives. Is that
a foundation on which ho can erect a
great partyr" . -

Tho Gazette ot the same city, which is
a Hayes paper, sees iu the Louisiana
settlement only the t let that it makes an-

other state Democratic, and says, coldly:
"We suppose the immediate rcsnltwlll

lc the retirement of Mr. Packard from
the contest. This is not what Republi-
cans would have desired, hut it is the re-

sult ot the president's non interference
policy."

Gov. Iltilrrn MIIh.
A special dispatch, dated Houston,

Texas, April 22d, says : The sensation
here to-nig- ht Is tho sudden disappear-
ance of Gov, Henderson and daughter.
The Houston reporter of the .Vetrs called
at the family residence tonight and
learned that the governor and daughter,
Miss Sophia, aged 17, lelt at 0 p. ni. jes-terd-

for a short ride, Intending to re-
turn one hour after. They have not been
heard from since. His son Frank, with
thirty mounted men, are now scouring
the country in all directions, and all per-
sons wishing to join the search are to
.ncet at the sheriff's ollice in the morn-
ing. When last seen Gov. Henderson
and buggy were coming towards the city
at S o'clock last night.

The luillnn.
REMOVAL OF THE SI01 X.

Washington, April 25. Gen. Sheri-
dan has telegraphed here that the Moux
now at Red Cloud and Spotted-Tai- l
agencies cannot be removed to the res
ervation provided for them before 1st of
June as ordered from here. They will
be removed as soou as possible, how-
ever, and all ot them, it is thought, will
be on the reservation before the 4th of
July. The reservation to which they
are to be taken is in the southeast corner
ot Dakotah, just across the Nebraska
line, and oi course a long distance from
the Black Hills country. There are In
all about 10,000 persons or 1,000 lodges to
be removed.

VARIETY STOKE.

NTew-Yor- k Storo
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

Ziorsost
VARIETY STOCK

IN T1TE CITY.

Good Sold Very Close.

Oornar 19th St. and OomiaerolaJ At
C1IX0. iiinroia

C. 0. FATTER & CO.

O. HANNY,
PKAI.KR IN

Prints, 1141 1UB,
Domestics

BOOTS & SHOES

GROCERIES
Coffee, Sugar & Syrup

specialty in Teas
Goods Delivered Promptly.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
An- d-

Oommission Merchants
AGENTS AMERICAN POWDE 00

&7 Ohio Lnvee.

O. D. WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
JU. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

BuSiS1101 ,V'fl to'ts a. 1

p. CUHL.
Kxcluiire

Plour Mercliant
-- Ann

Millers' Agent.
No SO Ohio Ltve,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

AdMilulatrittor'a Kee.EstaU of Charles Ilo. ker deceased.u'r",,'d. ImviiiK beeu aptioinUd ad- -

rsrr"'"'.'"' . '.Ute of UiarU liocker. ate
",.l"c..u".u,J,.0,. Ale.mjder and sUta of 111 -
aiLj i

"er-''- y K'vea aotice tkat h will
court Ol-

- Alesander
Si. fi,! cu1"rt'""'i' I Cairo at lh April
wh"h nmei'.r.'1 M,""U " April neat.
iaM MtlS JJi l.r"!""' hav' claims Kit1 iSI,"1 u,,,"'t and rsnueat.! to alteudHe ot htviu thi aama adjusted.

, r"!"' I"ynent lo th underiiKnod.Uated day uf Kcliruary. A. I'. 177
OtOKOt. LATTXKU,

Adiuiiiistralor.

Bluitrated Wort Tar.iAnniAGs iuarn.4 sua nthnasiaaaa .... uvftrnvS
I : 1 1 1 1 a, iuaiiuiawi, n SkurAj

la lha
ku at
kuala.

aN
r-- 'a3 Siralu aii. i?f(h. .'ur '" b. oumulilptrali7ah

H. . . i '" I" Utu.IU-r-

Attachment 1

Punurt W. Cook Is hereby notified that
Jacob 8. Mem II, On tin 1Mb day ol Ier em-
ber, A. !., 1870, sued out Ci tbe circuit
eaurt of Alexender county, 8tU of Illinois,
a writ of attachment against htm, the said
Naniuel AV. Cook and his eMato, for tbe
sum of one hundred and ten dollars (?110.
00), which said writ has ben returned ex
ecuted by levy on real estate, and is now
pending before said ceurt. Now unless the
Kiunuel W. Cook shall appear, Rive ball
and plead within the time limited lor hi ap-
pearand in such case, ),,dirmnt will be
entered and Ihe estate n attached w ill bo
sold. .lull N A. UKKVE, Circuit Clerk.

April 3d, lisTO. d

Repository of Fashion, Ilaaur
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
LLL'.STUATKD.

koticbs or tub rss.
For strictly hoiiwlioM matters nmlrtrras, Has-run- 's

I1A7 AH IK altngrtluT the lieat thing
X11 take it is a nmttcr ol econoniT. No

Iwly can afloH to be without it, for the informa-tio- u

it nivrs will save her very much more money
than the subscription price, beoiiloe Riving the
household an lntcrvtiiitf literary visitor. Chi-
cago Journal.

llAiii'itn's Kazar Is profile ly illiifitratcil, ati.J
contains stories, poeni". skctchiw, and enssys ol

most attractive eharauicr. In its liter-
ary and artistic features, the IUK7.au is iimpics-tionah- ly

the liest journal of its kiml in the cuunt
try. Saturday Lveuing ai tie Uottun.

1

ta fte free to all Subscriber! In the
United States.

ITAni'KH's IIarzar. one rear ....1 'Kl
$4 ne includes prepayment of L'. 3. pooUtfelby

the publiHliers.
SuhMTiution toltARran's Magazine, Wkcr--

LT, and Hakar, to one address lor one year, f K'l
or, two ol Hariier's Periodicals, to one ulUresi
for one year, i iosta(re Iree.

An Kxira Copy of either the Miurazine, Week
ly, or llszar will be suiipliel Kratis for every
Club of I iv bi"bcrirek.h at i "oeacn in one
remittance or, Ma Copies tor fio ou, 'without
extra conv: tKMtaire free.

hack Numbers can lie supplied at any time.
Ihe Volume ol the Ua.ah commence with

the year. When no time is mentioned, It will
lie understood that the subscrilier wishes to com-
mence with the number next alter the receipt ol
his order.

The Annual Volumes of IlAnrr.n's Bazar, in
neat cloth binding, will lie sent by express, Iree
of exiiense, for I" 00 each. A complete het,
comprising Nine Volumes, sent on receipt ol
cash at tha rate of a 2 per volume, freight at
exien(eol purchaeer.

Cloth Caes for each volume, suitablefor bind
Ing. will be sent by null, postpaid, on receipt ot
tl oO each.

Indexes to each volu sent gratis on receipt
of stamp.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express onler ol Haiu'KK A Kmotm-BH- S.

Addresx,
IIAItf tit A nitOTIIKIt. New York.

FITS EPILESY,
OR

PALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug by on

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat
eil Jit Powders, To convince sullerers
that these powders will do all we slatm for
them, we will send them hy mail, pos
pain, a iree trial box. as ur. uouiard 1

the only physician tbat has ever made tbi
disease u special study, ana as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma
nently cured by the use of these powders
we win guarantee a permanent cure
every case, or reiunu vou all money ex
nended. All sufferers should give these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
or their curative powers.

Price, for large box, ia, or 4 boxes for
(10, sent by mail to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, tj. u. i. Auore,

ASH & BOBBINS,
SCO Fulton fctrett, hrooklj n, Y.

COXSUMPTIOaXI
vi riTrnTVTTnuv 4y J XTV 1

All sufferers Irom this disease that are
anxious to ne cured should try Dr. Kiss.
iiei eieorateu uonsumptive Powders
i uce powuers are the only preparationauuwu mai win cure conxuiuption and all
uiacaii-- ui iue iiiroat ana lungs Indeed

piiuiiK ii oiiriann in mew, nnd also to
loiiviiico jou mat tncy are no humbug, w e
win lor-war- to every tullerer, by mailpostpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you are
li roii.-iit- u oi tneir curative powers,

Jl J OU Hie is worth sav nc tnn'r ,1, l...... iuiiuciii trial, as ttiey wil
bui eiy cure you.

1 1 i . . ., '".' 'arge nox, y.i. sent to ny partthe L'nited States or Canada by mail onre celpt of price. Address,

COO Fulton street, lireoklyn, N.'r.

A Complete Pictorial History of thbest cheapeat, andmost successful Family Paper
in th Union.

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTliATED.

Noricas or tus riiKss........niDDrma i, - . . ,..1. 17 i r. r - n i i Hniiii,
family throuifhoat Uie land, as a purer, more

higher-tenf- sl, better-lflustrute- .1

is not published in this or anv ,..h, , paper

1 lie W KKkLV ia the nnl, ill..... j .
the day tliat in iu eemf--i "ZTZi. Zi V.
k.. . . . ; , . n L1I I

i IT , ."""""".'paper. lirooklyn Kacle.iue ieauinn armies in II AKFKIt'n W tKhLYon political topic are model, ot hitch-ton- ed

and its pictorial lllustraUont are lteneorrotiorativa argument of no tinull force.tmnilner and Chronicle, N. V.ji nr.tni,i has lo a stui Urirer UeKree dis-ano-ed

all comititors aa an illustrate!
r. 1 CU',"'J" a auionjr me most able oltheu kind, and Its other read is at onoelearned, brilliant, and aniusiuK. Ita illuatra--
uuii..ic.Numiuiiiipn(,i rareeictiieuce. ChrisHan Advocate, jj. y.

mruviai
Postaae freeto all Sabscribers in taUnited States.

HARPEIfS WEEKLY, one year...4 .
4 O0 lacltiilea timtiiiiiiu.nf it w ... tr ' ' "the publishers.

...Hubscriptious to HARPER'S f Ai; A7IVK

. fc .f; na BAA it, to one aiidress for on
s i f v : rir rtrn r.w if iarti'Tai 1.,.. i ..

oueanilress for one year, 7 O J; istaK Irea.'
,An ,,r Lpy of either the IWazioe, Week;ar w"' " aupplleil aratis for every

of Jt ive SubscriU-r- . at 4on ea h. in one re-
mittance; or, Hix Cople for aj oo, withouextra copy, uonUKe free.

Itack nuiiiliers can be supplied at any time.Ihe Volutin of the Weekly oomruenoe with
the year. When no time is mentioned, it will b
uui.iuuii uwi we tuuM:rnwr wishes to com
inence with the number next after the receipt olhi order.

ihe Annual Volumes n Hariers Weekly, Inneat cloth hindina, will be sent by express, freeotlxD, for7 00 each. A con.piete Wt. com-prisli- iK

1 wenty Volumei. aem on receipt of east)at tl rate of 25 per voluaie, freight ut expenseofpnrehaaer.
Cloth C ase for each volume, suitable for bind-In- tf

, wUl be neat by mail, postaid, on receipt ol

Indexei to each volume sent gratis on lecelnlOfstttlllp.
Jiewspa?ra are not to copy this advertisement

Without tlu exr. Ha onler of JUrier ft HroUier.Addres 11 A Kl' lilt A MtOTlikHSw" ew York

W. IL MABEAN, M. D.

Eoaiith'c fhj&ci&a ui Surgeon

Ir. Urigham' Successor.)

Office 189 Commercial Ave.
3,-,- m Cairo, Iiliueie.

rIiZ!HXlen,ion )vn to treat men
and diseases iculiat.oJ

R. SMITH

Physician 6c Soreeon,
Onlca ia.Winter's lllockeorser Hevesth andCommercial Avenue, (entranoe os bevesta.KesldBBosltiUleeBUi street, weal Of Wasuiiurtoaa Ieaue,

o)
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BLUE

THE (fSNUIUE

For the rtire of a large elass of DI8KASE9.
We have In stock a eoou rupplv, and

mcnslous, aud at prices that
sending to

E

G-

Also Used lor Veeetalion.
can nvnts any desired ui- -

will not jtiKtlly in In
oiuerniHritci.

by

The of

JLo

LASS.

COB ALT POT

1
Rcccommended 3ENERAL PLEASANTON

Perfeotion Light.

AIIB
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.
WAS AWAKDKIJ T1I- K-

FIRST PREMIUM
' lly tbe Jurors and Coiuraissionersof the

Centennial International

As the He.st Illuininatinij Oi', lor its eatraorilinary meriU of ami l!rilliaric

of Light.

FLAINL: was also awardel a Gold Molal at tbe 1'itMiurgh JKxpo'ltion ; and mil
adopted, after a thorough scientific and pra- - tical test, by the

UMTEIJ STATES UOVKKNMKNT l.l.'jUT-IIOUs- IiEI'A KTill'.NT,

Aad received a uigb commendation from tbe Hoard of United States Steuuil-oa- t Inspec-

tors, Washington, D. C.

Insurance Companies rate KI.AI.N E the same as a ( risk.

ELAINE used on many of the lUllroads, Street Cars and Hot. ol tho to iiitr

and inaugurated superior to any other oil in the market.
Can be used In any lamp.

OKDEU.S FROM TI1K TUADti TOUCHED.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

FIBS ! FIRE ! FIRE !

WATER! WATER! WATER!

$20
Wcrtn of

mm
Furnishing Goods, Hats,

sold

One all
AND OIL.

Dealers

Tll Paper. Olaai, Win
taww AO,

Always o hand, tae

.t,t M4 Wa.hl.

Hlmulatine
rurnisii

those want

BROTHERS

OOO

01!

tn m nmr T fTrrrnw wja,A j 1 v r,.

i h
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St. Louis,

(C(Ul)Me.ia859.)

TH08.
US
7. H

FULL LIFE S8I 00

MOST Thorough ami 1'nu tica
ot Mudy la tha Uniiul fetalas aevy youua niaa na

aca o lil'u.

rorIUaitratsd Circular,
4Jreas,
THUS. A. BICE. A. If., L. U B.,

Oct H-ll- sfixsiasut- ,-

vanses, jmc., iutc, Embracing the

ENTIRE STOCK
Of saved from the late fire by

Will be within next tbe Days at a

GREAT SACRIFICE
Come Come

PAIHT

3. F. Blako
U

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Window
wuavvAOB,

celebrated illuuiaatla

AURORA OIL.

Oo,..,KUT.nU

to

BARCLAY BROS.

Exhibition.

is U

ILL.

Caps, Boots and Shoes

i'i n

ImvtM Mm

Mo.

SCHOLAKSHIP.

CaniplPle,

cuurMkiudispeusiulti to
ea lli

xruuKs,

Goods

Thirty


